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"none of your hucma.nn and skewer bits,
In these words, put Into the mouth ot Mr.
Burton the elder, Henry Kingsley summed
ip the typical Kngllsh attitude towards
food. Wht hnii not nut the landlady
who !n reeponse to a request for some- thin Besides a mop lor oinner ik- two chops? With her and her claaa Joints
ron the higher end of tha scale which
descend! to hagmsgs and klckehawa the
term kickshaw expressing
our Ineular contempt for tha Frenchman a
art of making "quetquechoee" out ot
nothing. Have wa even a neutral word
of our own for what kickshaw atand for
a word that doea not suggest our dislike for the thing? There la haah, of
ours, and there, ia mince; but to make
mincemeat of an argument la to show
It at Its weakest and to make a haah of a
Job la to do badly what might have been
'
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